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Bnlort.'. a
to be Doe to P----
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intJU Held wormunont wm Profaabljr Aj 
of AnO- AjpUmt Dedalon of Judge

era of political faction* are reaardl P“”“ re«ca«0 hen

Jer of Mlch_.. ______

.;eTo“w^t";Tlre^;hlVtM^ 
^‘a"c1 ^t^d“Krt:r:?Vo•i:nr.^^
the north. The Tlmea declare* that 
tholo reaponsible for thcontragii * 
the north acted Identically with e 

I. the obje<tremlati In the aouth, 
each caae being to oyercome _ 
realatance to the anion by coeralon

- object In 
e northern

adds, "aa the election In Ireland waa

3 wucLucr ane accept- 
1 the conatJtuUon baaed

«s=lii
nal with the pro-treaty

ahTch
Tlnually eonal with the p'roltre^^ 

•Tie only thing one eeea with

mpra“buh:?‘‘?orrli^n°d*e'l."u'"^^Sthe poartbWly that within a ’ahort 
Ume we ahall have a firm demand for 
an Independent Irish republic.-

cmr ULtauE baseball
^ GAME TOMORROW

night at 6 p.m. when the Owl* “ 
^^at home to their old rirala

Vienna. May 2J_ ConHIeUng re- 
hare reached here of a Bulgar-

^ Borl» haa fled 
Premier 8Um- 

ren^nu the peea-
iuvZ T i-ronuer oiem-lany. who re^retenu the peea. 
•nd arrariana, haa. with hlTfol- 

.waavTa* proclaimed a reonblii* a 
sute of dTll war. It I. farther Report.

gel* otflcers hare been expelled 
^ Agram adrlcea. howev^deSire

noon and those aboard reported eom- 
lng*lMued”a*CTn^t*° har-
Sofla, calling noon l^e popolaM to

BiNIUMGES 
ISDn

Montreal, May *2—Judge Cm 
this morning dUmlsaed the ch
against D. C. Macarow. Oeneral i___
ager of the defunct MerchanU' Bank 
that he wilfully made false and de- 
Mptlre statements of the Bank’s eon- 
diOon In the monthly return made 
by law to the mnance Department 
for October. 1921. The charge waa 
laid by an official of the Finance De-

K1S33

- ..wD two games
-............. '* **“ «®><* theirstrongest teams for this game In 

Ight for the top of the League

)fla. calling npon'^th**^) 
rfmaln loyal to the king.

’^hltcherln and BtamboulUky, a«-

hare the support of the enUre Bul
garian CommunUt element A d^ 
patch to 
aays that

.vuioiuaui element. A dee- 
the Frele Presse from Sofia 

t an attempt to carry ont the 
a of these troop* precipitated

u. t,. Macarow was summoned to 
^e police court along with Sir H. 
Monugne AlUn, President of the 
^k. who was accused of negllgent- 
iL.* * loremment return for 
October. 1921. The case of the 
Crown was that Macarow should have 
known and reported to the Finance 
Department the fact that the Bank's

l‘Sn7®wh‘‘lrt

r““ relied on a return prepared 
muntant of the hank from
I of their branch manag- 

‘«Po«lblo in the 
short time at the disposal of bank

COXSTABIE SHOT DEAD

London. May 22.—An Ex- • 
change despatch aays former •

i

morn 
PAiums 

rmLYSBoi

MSKRin

so days followlnrihe’^iriid report- 
figures and th '

sending
—luiiowing the p*..„.. 
on to check figures and that

4.H/U ui upiDion in 
gOTernmenfs charge* were madi ,u.- 
lowlng a tMt of the return made by- «i luo reiurn j 

» Edwards. Toronto

memoer ot ule Northern Parliament, 
was shot dead here this morning and 
died in a hospital. He waT^ 
eeedlng to business when he was 
struck by seyeral shou. A woman

TOmonoir
ISCILLEDFOK

Nearly One Hundred 
Lives Lost In Collision 

Off Coast Of France
F«ei a w a«,s Si* a** ^ ^

i*.<B-iw.i>—ha

A M. L. BOhb 
hm. Bisa

MAYOR MARCHAOT CUNGS
TO A “BLUE SUNDAr

victoria. May 22—Turning a deaf 
-ar to the pleas of the AnU-Blne Sun
day Laague. the police commission 
refused Saturday night to -follow 
the primrose path” and rvroke their 
order for the strict enforcement of 
the Lord’s Day Act In Victoria.

Although the antl-Blue Sunday 
I^ne were armed with docomenu 
showing that the voters had gone 
on record by a seven to one vote last 
week against the closing of all stores 
th Sunday, an prorii

a gb»«Au»t Lae Clown* oi ail KOlWfs??;
Commissioner Btaneland remaln- 

™ .Inn and declared they were will
ing to sacrifice themselves to a spe- 
des of martrydom rather than swerve 
from their Interpreutlon of what 
their oath ot office Implied

Brest. May 1..—
f British a

that some of the missing In adi

““.sx; o«u. „

lerstood 
u Allan.

Belfast. Mar S2— The killing this 
morning of W. J. Twaddell, member 
of the UUter' parliament- who waa 

.shot while on hla way to bualni 
■ ■ ce of a manlU

Uelr flgl

l^t season the Elks finished 
s^Jond In the League with the OwU 
Mtop and this being their first 
Meting this season should make a

IK
*’*®*‘«™ *>"• already

be on display In Mr. ThoPnsycroft’s 
window in a week or ten dsya. This 
Cup baa to be won three year* In

of'a7y’one*’dn™
In their battle for snprei 

Owla wlll fleld the followli

V/ITIM (

We’re out to win.
We play the game fair and squai 

So Juat take ihl* hunch and folh 
the bunch

And you’ll not regret you were 
there.

-imacy the
X"‘7 ‘<®'« “>e loiiowlng team:
Catcher, Boyd: pitcher*. Allen and

fr^rn?ird“ b ’ I’ »'*» -'“■>» “<> -»>‘lgated a-

tTn”ever.glve.n.{-rmWiJ
Mr. C. Snell, i
nlnlon Exploaives vo.. was nign 
regate In the six events, with 
rea of 16. 17. 19, 20. 18 and 23. a 
il of 113. out of a poaslble 125 
Is. J. H. Davey of Albernl came 

next, with 110. W. Martin and W. 
Graham, of Nanaimo. 108 and 107 re
spectively being three highest In the 
amateur class.

The scores of the various events 
-ore aa follows:

2nd. J. H. Davey, W. Hoggan and
W. Graham.................................. 17

3rd, Dr. Baker. J. Gordon..........16

Decatiou DoBle*.

d.,1.1 oi n. .i.;
a communist revoluUon has broken 
out at ^fia and that King -Boris ha* 
fled to Varna- lowing a

"Nelrs from Sofia last night,” says George 1
tn« ■tatement. **«howi that complete ant. ’ •wwiiul-i w^

srsi-ji-ww s£5-'—-g--
Mw, MMn, Ttoof., ..................... .............................._ ‘”dl.

BuJitarian gorernment to proceed Im
mediately with the dlaarmameui of

SMXKiflfii 
IT SHOOT OF 

LOCAL Cli

morning . ,
House Committee on raUway_____

that Canadian Ns- 
of 16 or

iOrSTlfiFOH) 
BTTICTOm

nation that 1 have summo’ni^ a°spe- 
cial meeting of the cabinet and of all

der as such an event as thu mnrdw 
demands Just retribution.”

OBSMiTORY™*®™™

Mr- Lament Roi* of the local 
toms staff left for the MaliInland tbU

BARGAIN SALE OF MARINO 
PANAMAS

Udics- Manilla Straws $2.75 
JOHN, THE HATTER 

Commercial Street

TOUR ’S
BEE

J. W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

OPTOMETRIBT and OPTI01A5
IS CImnh su Opp. WteUsOT Hetsi

Interrt'’'rointerest to astronomers Is the dls-

the observatory, announces that be 
recently found and Is Investigating 
an evir.„,..i„,ry double star, sppesr- 

out one hundred and 
•_™ massive as the sun and 
five times as massive as any

ty times 
irly five ..
h.ftn obsei.ou. 11

■ large and very

------as n
irved. It coni.„..

7o,’s '‘.K’„’r.r.’’.£K; 
rix's’’oV.r.,’ii.7’x
thirds the distance of the earth from 
the son. The largest and brlghteat 
star Is 76 and the other 63 Umea u 
massive as the sun.

The temperature of the two enor-

rtrruiinTsrs
and they are probably the brightest 
as well aa heaviest pair of luna in 
the sky. Although Just ‘ ‘' 
good clear night 
aa a star of the al 
are probably so 
takes their light 
year* to travel

PROPOSE CUT IN FROGHT
RATE ON LUMBER

12.—Rsplylng to 
.J™? Brunswick

dTuT'7f’^h.‘'ca^ad’?^'^’-’''^?”*^
this mom!
House Coi 
po nation 
Uonal line 
^7^percu

^ oayee, Tice-pr«sl- 
^Un NaUonal Unee. 
Informed a epedal

addltloa ID Umwu Im^T

HTTBcn/rPOT

their glad rags on oararaay. imnaa 
overall* and worked from paBriae to

rvr% tor t«li«rcalftr AUdxwi 
pe hots 110 tePt lOB* Mill 11 fMC

cWMren aa can b*
accommodated.

propoeed a cut o.
. In freight ratee on lum-

ittle of the C. P^.

miisff 
tW.UIIEI

A Urge and entbutlHUc gathering 
of delegate* o7 the r----------« 1 branches or the

Although Just visible on a 
_ clear night to the unaided eye 

as a star of the sixth magnitude, they 
ar away that It 
over ten thousand 

_________ the aarth.

ANNUAL MEETING OF 
CANADIAN BAR ASSOCIATION
Vancouver. May 22— The annual 

meeting of the Canadian Bar 
[elation, to be held In Vancouv*

tth.’ D^. Baker .......................
4th Evesit, 80 TarieU

.1, uc uciu 111 >ancouver and 
torU from August 16 to 18, U to 

aced by the presence ot Ixird 
of Dumfertine. one of the most

,------- ^gulshed of the Lords of Appeal
14; and former Lord Advocate of Scot

land.
! Much Interest etigei.ea fn thp ,wwaa *aPSM«« mV lesaUU.

1st. J. H. Davey............................ X9 Much Interest attaches _________

‘‘i;K.x£iKS----- --------s*MM.

3rd. W. Hoggan 
Oth Bvcnl 

1st, C. Lawson. ,
sham

UKSCbJi g . . .

EvcBt., 88 T—
J. H. Davey .

re of 82 to 81.

(that representatives of the 
' France and other countries 
expected to attend.

KR.\KSIN SENT TO BKRIJ.V 
Berlin. May 22— A special dea- 

,sich from Moscow announces the 
appointment of Leonid Krassln. Rus
sian Bofsheviki representative In Lon 
don, as Soviet ambassador to Ger
many.

/ 500 Pairs of

WhiteOxfords
^AND—

Strap Slippers
to be sold out before the 24th. Price...

WE ARE GETTING THE BUSINESS BECAUSE THE PUBUC KNOW VALUES.

V. H. WATCHORN
-Ilie Store will iJl New Good,."

$2.75

ParU. May 22.—The French par
liament will reconvene tomorrow, in 
*n atmosphere of anxiety dne chief
ly to the prospective use of mlliury 
force to bring pressure on Germany, 
but augmented by Russo-German 
treaty and other complications grow
ing ont of the Genoa conference. The 
expiration of th* Ume given Germany 
to accept the reparation commla- 
alon * term* only a week off but 
..................... cUon

w.gcsss .**« a auvanwioi VQl

disrurscd at considerable _______
^smUaal of government servanta. 
W. A. Richardson, the resident en
gineer at Comox. one of the men af-

a'ReV'";hTh7h:‘’fo'’llow“!^ l^^lXn'
the meeting and nnanlm-

there wuV................ ......
since Premier Poincare, although 

o alone it necessary.

—^
rms only . 
be no immedute

—.V ..wmler P--------
determined to go 

ill take Ume to

Is regal
hers in ---------------------------------- ---
majority In approval ol its policy of 
energetic acute difference which has 
arisen In the Entente.

>U.\ER’S DEATH WILL
HE I.\VE8TIC.»TED 

eKnora, Ont., May 22— The In
quest on the death of Nell Martin. 
60-year-oId miner, who was shot 
near Ingolf on Thursday last, will 
be held Tuesday next. The coroner's 
Jury viewed the body on Saturday 
night and adjourned until Tuesday 
In order to give time to secure ' 
presence of wunease*. Martin

SCHDATVa.

,^ttot^4jBL LouU 2.

^t Lak* 7-9. SMttla 1-4.

^ Angela^1 «-4-
la 4-9. Louisnn* gj. 

>a 1. St. Paul 4.
6-2. Tidodo W.

*^1”” nTMoutrwU II*. 
Valleyflrtd 7.

— put to t-.
Dusly carried:
the 0 *w'*v representingthe 0. W. V, A. on Vancouver Island 
along with the representatives of the 
Provincial command, met in conven
tion at .Nanaimo on May 21. 1922.

W..-W.IVW

dismissal of Comr 
son from the i

•••ews wsatvAUAjj wuftiaerinB me

from the position of resident en- 
---------district by the Pub-

1. Byracua* 4.
5-f, Nawark 2-«.

Dr. A. a. B^, A. FlMdii and F. 
Cotton. «/ the VfUieoUTOr Oui CWb. 
returned home - taday aftar taklhg 
part in the Nanaltuo Onn Ctub** ~ 
plre Day shoot.

T*u eolUalo. oecarr«d

Vrm today with twaaty-u

KK:> SrKSf" 
«rK*Xir5£“«rxs2

e55
abo« la th* to* aftar^

JIHESKESD 
PMDAWiY 

LASTEYEMN6
Mead, a farmer raaldant la U* vlcla- 
ty of Coomb*, death toUowlag an 

of » few days’ darbtlon.

« au ehM aadaaar oC

ried f 800.696 la *oM. bS.' 
tigameat ot mail tor todli 
rae ^_poach_ha*b*aai

Bo
_ aothf- 
from th* 
anrfaee.

Th* ahlp’s omean did not
aara tha vat--”-----------

It la not

' craah waa found oa the

into tli*\ar
alaklng ahip when they --------
to o^ Haea* tta tow ui^

thrown 
from th* 

unable

George Knudson. old-timer of la- 
golf, who according *- 

thehas confessed
made no turthw, ».iwu,eui since ue 
was taken Into custody on Friday, 
police stated today.

e shooting, hoa 
itement since he

DIED 1,\ OTTAWA.*

Ottawa. May 22— Ernest 
P. Jervis, deputy minister of 
mlllila during the war. died 
suddenly here last night, fol
lowing a stroke. The deceased 
who for his work during the 
war waa granted the Imperial 
service order, was 58 years of

nors*'p*** * *****

= Work* Department. agrW, °f • f®*’ d®7»-«!«._____
u .Ub..u.„ ‘lioKS’iKs:

of faith and a repudUllon of the pro- J”??'" srtangemenU which wlU 
mise made by the Government.” | ^e held on Friday.

This resolution was oniere.i ------------------------- ---------------------

A BpMdal dance will b* glv«u by 
the Mapl* L«f Club Tueed^. 
llrd. Ladle* pl**ae bring refreah-

de by thw -wTcrunitM., 
.eaolutlon was ordered 

warded to the Provincial Conunand 
for their endoraatlon and personal 
iresentatlon to the OovernmSnU 

The meeting was characterlted bv 
....................................... ■ ithe

------------ <-usiscierisi
ispasslonate tllacuaaion based o 
eneral principle* of undue dU 
jatlon against ex-service men. i

P. T. Bmythe. the Zone renreaen- 
tatlve on Provincial Command.^S- 
pled the chair and Com. Stubba of 
Courtenay acted as secretory. I

optoton“7nd”'entou.toM“if,y "d't “!

,a"nk^r;.f‘i*Jf„dt, So^"oVX.7

JERl SAIJra HAS ISSUE OF BO.NDB

:uK.x.'s'"iS;r.b’'.a;;s:
ney Jaffa. The obligation* m 

ured by taxation, the bonds being 
aed at 6 per cant., repayable In 20

FoDow tk Crswd-
TO BIG MOOSE HOUDAT

DANCE
Oddfelow.’ Hdl May 24tk

9 pan.
Note the Orchestra
NovannvE

Gents-------------------$1.00
Ladies------------------ 50c

NOTICE
TOHOtSMWIVM:

25 PER CENT. 
HUS WEEK

from 20e to wIU be leduoed

Sbe*t3 from 7e

riuow Blips irom 4c to____Be
Table Covert from l2eH to Me 

and up.
Napkin* from le to______ iHe

Other articles accordingly. 
ThU la a very low price eu 

your Flat Work, and la cheapwr 
than yon can do It yourselL

Phone 252
hyerialLamAy

Opera House 
May 24th

2----------- SHOWS -----------2
— 7 and 9 p.m.

FORTY-FIVE YEARS AGO |Pi!i
1

ee Pr«». May 2S. IWT.

C<>™'>*^"“er' nrudlnt^TlT
TWENTT-FIVI 

Frew tfc* Celeua *t 4k* Fr
Mr. Charlvs Ilrrmlna left the city on

The Garrison AthleUc* defested the 
.Ssnainio Itongers on Saturday' by a:

officlat* at Bt. Peter’s Church.
i TEARS AGO.
•* Preaa. May as, ItoT.

SEE OUR SPECIAL
—IN—

ORANGES
For the Twenty Fuartb-4 doz. (m $1.00 

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO., LTD
Commercial Street QUAinT-SERflCE Nanaimo. R C. 

IW2.

s

PEGGY’S CIRCUS PRICES

Children..
CURTAIN 

7 and 9 p.m.
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Your Pocket
oMd at a balk hat many div

^W^dqiwtotopgr Savinai Bank

OF CCaHMERCE .

Httiteo>lhaadw • 1. R: Bltd>

meat and iu »upporUn« party. But 
It waa svraraly crtMcUed, and not 
without reaaon. It waa charred that 
n diacourared and eren penaliied 
lodepandence, and that party dla- 
clpHne hardened Into tyranny; that 
bad admlnlatratlon and cormptton 
were condoned for party reaaona on 
one aide, while on the other no credit 
waa rlren to a OoTernnjont for merl- 
torlona public eerrlce. Sometimea. 
too. there waa an abaence of thoae 
real Isanea upon which party la aup-, 
poaed to be founded. An occaalonal 
ahaklnr-Dp of the old partlea aeema 

he neeeaaary to reafore Tlror and 
ainoerity. paat year the Metli

The rise of the ProrreealTe party. Britlah Columbia hi 
which la in the mala a lannera' party. Ita own. There haa

6.C.MEniODISTS 
MHdiSE 

MiG ms
: Qala in Brltiah Colambla 488 Daring

Sonday Bchocda SS^SS.

;Uodlat Church 
haa more than held

„ _ _______ There haa been an Increase
due to a belief that arrlcultural In membership of 438, the present 
r»t. were nealected. and that enrollment being 16.891. Total mem 

bershlp In Sunday achoola la now 
28.836. an Increase of 687 orer thatpublic policy waa dictated too 

largely by the great centres of popu- 
laUon. The Increased repreaenUtlon 
of farmers in legislative bodies may 
tend to

y be redressed; on the j

RmtaH Im hcts

Monday. May 22. 1922.

Canadian Senators ar 
wlU their vfs4t to ». Jehn, K.B., and 
0tr damee Lougbewl cuggasta that 
Bamtru members of the Senate and 
Cammoas ahould visit ths wait. With

‘ Toronto la balled by Ths Hall and 
‘ Empire as giving promise of a re- 
I tarn to the old two-party syitem. 
' Liberals aleo are acUve and aneoi _
’ ad by their saoeess In the rederel 
* election of last December. But both

way of travel and otharwlsn to ps»- oomUlou and In OnUrio the re
mote undemnAdlu a^ ^y. Oi»i of ths two-party system Is a 
hsar* ee^IauU that ths UadhuaKS matter of desire rather than of ex-
of ibia or tie* region are narrow and pecuuon. There U no erldenee of 

■ * e arMataa la heard ,ny teadoacy on tho part of the LIV

s.oot of the Pull-Bionmiiy man* mi c
ear and make the a 

of other passengers, especlslly 
those who either cannot afford t 
luxuries of travel or are going short 
dlsUneet and are lihely to be resld 
enU of ths district. Then, It time is 
avsitable. It Is well to make freqaeBt 
stops and see places that are ont of 
the beaten peth of travrt.

lUDBTOBIRa PABXTKM.

layai^ w the PrnMe Went, wh 
peeple. on the ettsr haad, mr i 
they are not undaniMid la ths Bi . 
00 with Outarle and with QMhwi. 
ji^ Ojf US Is apt to think that hit

w 1* Um txroed Oaaa-

hevs free i nsssoD, sau ougni
s of tlmt priTfiege 
dad wtth all parts 
he travenar should

sraU and Coi to unite
la thethe long 

the oldU to «nlte likely that 
systam wfl] return, but in the mean- 
ttme the dtuMon of laglBUtive 
bodies into three or more partlea or 
groupa mast be aoeupted ax a fact.

While the group ayutem has iu lu> 
oonvenieBees, we moat not fail Into 
the orror or regarding the old eystem 
an ideal or tauHleea. It had the ad
vantage of aaenring atreagth and 
suhOlty to a Oevemment, and of fix-
lag respoaifbfllty

may dlaappear, and those who have 
somphtlned may become better ac- 

Inted with the dlfflculUes which

of last year, 
e flgt 
Comn

,____ jdvan______
(department of the 

Busplcions statutics are at 111 subject to correc
tion. tliry are vei

These flguree compiled by the Sta- 
nmittee. with many others.

'ery
church. While the

DOMDOON lUEATRE

irray In
rols of "Peeoock Alley,” which comes 
to the DomlnlOB Theatre on Monday, 
motion ptctnre fans will have the op- 
portnnlty to aee this beautiful eUr of 

and Bcreen In one of the most 
wte of productions.

Ing based on a story by Onlda Ber
gers and is released by Metro Pic
tures Corporation for Tiffany Pro
ductions. Inc. Tho story of a Paris
ian dancer whoV falls In love with a

hnsband's people ucandaHsed 
when she goes back to hU home, re- 
aulUng In tho couple seeking their 
fortunes In N|w Yont. Is one which 
gives Mias Murray unusual opportun
ity to appear in many gorgeous and 
artlatic costumes among elabocato 
setttngs. J

tion. tliry are very nearly correct, 
the Socreury of the Sutiatlea Com
mittee said.

The annual seaslons of the British 
Columbia Methodist Conference have 
been In progress here for several 
days, ending today.

There are 21,884 pupils In Melho- 
)t Sonday schooU in the province.

Inoreaae of 640 over the number 
I year, and there are 1971 offl- 

rs and teachers, an Increase of 97 
cr the auff of 1921. Prom the 
nday schools, churches drew a to- 

1 of 734 members during the year, 
which was an Increase of 242 over 

who Joined the church 
>ls lathe numi 

from Sue 
Si ‘ 

Ing 
929

om Sunday schools last year. 
Sunday schooU raised $46.6----------, .6.621 dur-

year. the amount being |4.- 
exceas of that raised '

in British __ __
6485.076. which is prsctlcally 

ime as the sraount raised the pre- 
ious year. ^Urlee paH by drcults 

amounted
« 699.064. with an additional a- 
lount of 61.729 paid for ministers 
ho - supplied" during the year. Last 
sar the total saUries paid to drcuit 
------ --------------- 1 to 690.882.

617.528.

Among the notable cast whli* »ld*^BritlsY®r*rnmbuVn“d“^*’idnU^^ 
Miss Murray In InterpreUng 4bU ro-1 tisms. MsrrlM^sotomniLJMonte Blue ed 371. emnizeo nnn,i>.,-msnce of two countrieg Is h
In the leading male role. Bdmnnd I '’oun* People’s Societies showed a 
Lowe. w. J. Pfrguson^Andem IUn-j^Jded_ Jnc^^^ in ^ membership.
dolf, William Tooker. Howard Lnud.'^"* "ow 52 Junior sodetlos. i 
WllUam Predertck. M. Durant and ' * “^^^hlp of 1282. an In-1
Jeffreya Lewis. I "®.?,ber 124 withJeffreys Lewia. ,

The comedy element 4s In the form jjg; 
of Clyde Cook who will sppenr In his detii

that Govern- latest picture "The Sailor.”

■ itga- ypnmm

BIJOU
^ ro-DAf. TOESDAr mi WEDNESDAY

Afidve •fPidares with a Star of Stars

Sk enrUy’s dMks il kadier.
MW kd hm Ml AM ki .a. 

kklUkIkr.
^ kr a Smm a# iaaiMe kntj ■ a Pam

Dmittk AiignalHa.,baaal alTMtan.

» PMUK FREDERICK 

■‘mmasiiFwiNiEr
aa frC Phtaw.

■BOIIALD DENNY as KANE HALUDAY 
” Aka *VD KORKir h

Leather Posters”
7 f (WND -

Fnaa R C Witoser'i Fanoot Staries m Collier's Weekly.

AL ST. JOHN
k a Two Reel Fast aal Farioas CobmI,

“THE HAPPY PEST"

«s7’’'r th^**fV* *“ «-

many natives were 
killed IN ENCOUNUR 

WITH FRENCH SOLDIERS
Damaacua, Syria, May II.—{The 

Pressj-it 1. esUm.TSj 
that 60 pereous were killed and 200 
wounded to the three-day encounte.; 
^tween French loldlera and natives 
to consequence of the political demon
strations and disorders which oc- 

■ly this month. AI-
------- .....wiu law waa prodnlmed
the French mmtarr authoJl^lr.“to

'“y fo’-•everal days. The main facu were 
reported by cable at that time. Par- 
tlculare now available show that the 
trouble started with the arrest and 
Imprisonment of Dr. Abdnl Rahman 
Shahbander. the Oandhl of Syria, 
and six other leaders, who as dele
gates had lain the grievances of the 
Syrian people before Charle. R. 

rane. formerly American Minister 
j China, who to 1919 headed the 

American Commission sent by tho 
League of Nations to invesUgate 
conditions to Syria and Palestine and 
who was visiting In this city to an 
uaofnclal capacity.

The delegates had anme oeiegatet had an tote 
with Jfc. Crane at his hotel and com
plained to him of the new taxation, 
showing by fignres. how a man let
ting a bonae for 620 a month would 
have to pay taxes for It amounting 
to 6*8. They also described to him 
the conditlona of the law courts and 
complained of restrictiona of per- 
tonal freedom and of the press.

Dr. Shahbander and his colleagues 
were put to prison for the following 
statement: ”W. want independence 
and Syrian unity. We etill hope 
that America will not fall to help 
ns realise our asplraUona.” It is 
understood that Mr. Crane only en
couraged the delegates to cling to 
rlrttA*** their

After the disorders all bustoeas 
Mme to a standstill in Damascns. 
Merchants, doctors, lawyers, labor
ers, all went on a strike to register 
their dlseaUafactlon with the methods 

: used by the mandatory power 
(France). An nltimatnm was hand- 

•“ ------------------- byeo to tne government by representa
tives of all classes of the people with 
a threat of open rebellion. Is steps 
were not token for the immediate 
release of the pollUcal prisoners.

I Even the women of Syria demand
ed Independence. Several hnndreds 
of the most educated paraded the 
streets shontlng "Long live united 
and free Syria." The police and 
French soldier, to vain tried to dis
perse them and only the Umely ar
rival of the commander of the 
French forces prevented .'slaughter 
since the officer in charge of the 
French detachment had already lined
hlfl men end >ied tHmrm

COAL PRODCCnoir
HIGHER FDR QrARTER 

Victoria, May 22— Figure, re- 
leaiMHl here Saturday by the Depart
ment of Mines show that coal pro
duction for tho first quarter of 1922

pi’x.rr.".''.''.', sr.“*
1922 1921

ItUnd..44'M0B 4oT°681 
rineeton .. 46.422 44,877

Crowe- Neat Dto...289,808 186.77F

MONDAY,
TUESDAY.nl
WEDNESDAY

TOE PICTORE EVERYONE HAS BEEN WAIT- 
INGTOSEE:

lae Muray 

Teaeoek Alley
Tk R4»d to RwMCt or The Roh'j to Rm

Could she take it ? 
Could she live down, 
a. the wife of the 
woman ak lived her 
identification with her 
background — the 
cafes of Paris ?

Could she go back 
to it. knowing that 
her single frailty must 
sooner or later yield to 
the menace of men ?

Paecock Alley U n lane Just around t)t« corner 
from the Primrose Path. It leadi to U* ero»»- 
roads of The Straight and NaxrouMto'd Easy Street; 
and there every woman must choose her way.

A ahinlng story of true lorve, outlined to new 
golll against the vermiUlon velvet background of 
Parisian and New York night life.

--------------- extra---------------

Clydejjook 

The Sailor’
You can tall ha Is a sailor causa he wears a 
ealtor’a hat. You-II not laugh. You’ll roar- 

then yell! 
r-AL80—

B.C.NEWS
TOPICS OF THE DAY, ETC.

SWEDISH UNEMPLOYED 
TO BE GIVEN CHANCE 

TO BECOME FARMERS
Stockholm, May 22—Before tong 

.he Swedish unemployed may have a 
chance to Secome independent farm- 

When they recently expressed 
the desire to obtain amalt farms ol 
their own where they might work 
till old age without being subjected 

enforced Idleness, their request 
sounded at first like wishing for the 

Don.
But not so to the Minister of Agri

culture. who Immediately ordered an 
Inveetlgatlon into the possibilities of 
forming a farm colony in l!io prov
ince of Soedermanlsnd. If the plan 
Is found feasible the governmeDt may 
purchase land to be parceled among 
Ito unemployed. The project would, 
of course. Involve more than acquir
ing the land. ’The government will 
have to build cottages on the farms.

tog expenses for the first year.
The far..i project U one of the 

most Important and Interesting of 
many attempts for relieving the un- 
empfoyment troubles of the country. 
Last winter several thousand Job
less were given instruction to almost 
any branch of learning to which 
they were interested. Large appro
priations were set aside for doles 
and for public works at which the 
otiierwlse unemployed would be able 
to earn a living wage, and It waa hop
ed that conditions would soon become 
better. Nevertheless.

BCRFaSN HEROES WIN BY A NECK t An old cnslom was for nnmarrii

in«l a man j 
•Tlth a nock like a ho-» handle .—ner-| 
ally wears a collar big enough .'or a 
Shetland pony. Were the short jlory 
genius still alive he mig,r. easily find 
material for one of his literary gems 
In the fret that many of the screen’s 
male idols have "won by a t.eck’" to 
the rNce for popularity. It is a cir- 
cumsiiuce seldom no’ed that vir
tually 9il the handeome heroes of the 
film have full, muscular necks that 
bulge ont over the collar.

Irvipg O. 'Thalberg, director-gen
eral at Universal City, called atten
tion to this fact recently when inter
viewing a possible star for Univer
sal pioductlons. After tl;e man had 
been dismissed, a friend asked ’Thal- 
berg the reaaon tor bla adverse Judg
ment.

"He hasn’t pny neck.” answered

Id custom was for unmarried 
girls to last on Midsummer Day. lay 
a meal on the table at midnight, 
leave the door open, and wait for

Honolulu has one of the llnest 
and most effictont telephone sys
tems Id the worli

still the most serious problem of 
Sweden despite a slight decrease 
the number of idle.

’The Jobless still number more than 
160.000, of whom about 66,000 
celved aid. ’This number Is higher 
than was expected and to order to 
keep within the budget, the Unei 
ployment Commission and the govern 

have liad to cancel during 
summer unemployment aid to 
married men and women, all farm
workers and fishermen. It Is bellev- 

these classes esn shift 
res during the summer and

ig. M
still draw atlpends. while relief work 
of all kinds is being planned.

The Unemployment Commission is 
laying plans for extensive forest 
work to co-operation with the Fores
try Board snd the State Domains de-
partm 
000 h

Furthermore, about 6200- 
has been diverted from the un

employment fund for baying paving 
stones to be pUced at the disposal, 
free of cost, of certain towns and 
highway boards for the improvement 
of streets snd roads, thus affording 

iiployment to considerable num
bers.

failure of many actors of real talent 
to achieve stardom. The public 
the ultimate Judge of this and 
women who attend picture theatres 
generally have the deciding vote. 
StatlaUcs prove that few women will 
fall in love with a man w
la scrawny. This romant________
tiblllty of the feminine public U the 
secret of a male film star’s popular
ity. Witness Herbert Rawllnson, 
Frank Mayo, Hoot Gibson. Art Ac- 
ord, Harry Myers and Reginald Den- 
tty—all muscular well set-up young 
fellows, wearing site 16 or 
collars.

Certain changes to the character 
of wood which normally taka place 
only after many years of drying are.

chemical process, produced 
within twenty-four hours. There-
still be left has

:r.£r.”r.S7;

TOUlONGiTilK
for Ladles snd OenU. Fit guar- 
aotaod and fins work. Wo hava 
a now otock of fancy ooloro nod 
riDoot woollons for thU Spring. 
It you nood a now ault of elothoa 
coma and got your chelae at a

McADIE
mOIDDITAEa 

nuum im umkrt r.

C ASTORIA
For Infants and Chlldrea

In Um ForChrw-30 Ye«r»

NANAIMO MARBLE WORKS

TO SFUili UQUOR l.V FIaASK HUES
The Liquor Control Board 

ded to put I 
brands of liquor

______ has de-
a number of favorite

______jr In sixteen ounce
bottles, as well as the regulation 24- 
ounce size.

Prices of the new sizes will be: 
Scotch whisky. 62.80; two-year-old 
rye; own blend Bootch. 62.60; 36 ,

proof rum. ! 
proof t 
12.40;

61.86; Renault brandy, 
0; Magnler brandy. 62.40; Mel- 

cher gto^ 61.36.

Statistics nxently compiled show that British Columbia 
has more telephones to population than any other province 
of Canada. It is to mainUin this enviable record that ex

tensions of outside plant and central office (equipment are 
constantly being made and this year large expenditures are 
planned. Facilities for adequate telephoning are always 
keeping iq> to top notch, with the result that our whole system 
is in excellent condition, and we are in a position at all 
times to supply service when the nquMt is made. '

B.C Telephone Co.
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Gei ¥our 8hoe» To-Morrow for 24tl)
lini SELLIIt rilCESAT

OOR
Store Sp« 

Titidar light
... . . ^ T< 9 O’ctock

On Summer Footwear of the Latest Styles. Never Such Uw Prices.m New Shies et ReiiaUe Fortwear.
We are out for Three Days don’t miss us if you want Boots and Shoes f<^ the 24th« we have 

a large stock of White Footwear for Men, Women and Childrea.
90e

Children’s Canvas Slqyptrs, Punv, 
and Boots

90c

CANVASS SLIPPERS
60c

Size, up to 10; leather to\et.

BEST NON-RIP LEATHER SANDAU
Size, up to 7/2......... :--$1^5
Size, up to 10.. ■ -$1,35

....... ••$1.50

LADIES’ WHITE CANVAS AND 
SEA ISLAND DUCK

Small Hze, -------- ------$1.00

All Mze,. re*. $5./2 price $2.50

The choice of the store.
$745

Value, up to $12.00.

MEN’S FINE DRESS SHOES
Goodyear Welts

$5.40
In black or brown.

MEN’S BLAa DRESS BOOTS
i^$4.95

SHOES HAVE NEVER CARRIED 
SUCH LOW PUCE TAGS. RICH- 

MOMYS PRICES ARE ALWATS 
LOW.

WOHEirS WHITE ONirAS TWO^
The newest--------- —$2.95
One and.Two^tnye..,....„.|gj'^S 
3^tr>p White ___$2^4fi

Men’s White Duck Boots, rubber tolce and beek______ „:|2 £4
Boys’ SpedJ BooU .t............... .............._-.$240, %Z.9S

---- ----$3.45Men’s Canvas BooU with leather aoles...

Big sizes in Men’s Work Boc

Men’s Solid Leather Work BooU....
---------- $2.95
$3.95>»i$4J5

MISSES’ AND (mDREirS PATENT 
SUPPEIS

------------ $145
Prices on aD Joea

$1.65, $1.95, $245 
$2.95

WHITE CANVAS SPOtT OXFOUM
$1.76

VBIIE CANVAS OXFOtU
Leathar soles «kI rtd)ber heeb.

$2.95
uaBW wsm pwps

Retire SiO) ........ ~$245

UWESr wwnjAPS A»
Sale Price______
BalePrico^^l.
Sale Price _
SJe Price :________ C4M
Sale Price__________$5.95

I RICHMOKD'S SHOE STORE!
i pollcemsa hu mir.dA London pollci 

with a record ot havlna arrested 
100.000 motorisu for speedlnc and 
other ottenias.

NOTICE.
The Nanaimo Teamstera’ ___

Trnekmen'a Association will recalra 
Unders for transportation of 
to and from all mlnea In this district, 
which are not mil

1,8 Wentworth street.

Strikes fomented hr the n< 
labor unions ara becomlns comm 
In Korea.

liOTAIi ORDER Of M

period. Redncad fee. ,10.00. Ap
plication fonni tpda BecreUrr. 1*0 

, NIcol itrem, or ask Usmbera. Here's
'“7-

THE POWERS&lOYLE CO.
20tk CENTURY SUITS

We are Ready to Out
fit You for the 

Holiday

Men*s
Suits

$18.00 to $45.00

UNION OF RUSSIAN
ANTI-SOVIET FORCES

MAKING PROGRESS

YOUNG MEN’S SUITS 
$17.00 to $45.00 

BOYS’ SUITS 
$3.50, $10, $12 to $15. 

NEW HATS FOR MEN 
Felt or Straw.

NEW SHIRTS 
NEW TIES

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR WOMEN 
$2.00 a FMiir, pure silk, ribbed top,. All wanted colors 

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN-r75c, $1.00 and $1.25 pair.

BOOTS and SHOES
FOR MEN AND BOYS 

WHITE AND BROWN CANVAS SHOES

We sell everything for men and boys to wear. Best value 
and service always.

Towers & Doyle Co/
JAEGER SHIRTS

Store Open Tneday Until 9.30 pjn.

Pra«ne. May 88. —• Progrefs to
ward a union of the Rnesian aml- 
Bolsherlk forces abroad around the 
peraonallty of General Wrangel. for
merly commander of the White Rus
sian armies In the Crimea, is report
ed here as a raault of conferences 
held in Belgrade In-March.

The dIfficuHIce In the way are aatd 
be great bnt Vladimir Shnlgln, a 

Rcssian editor, formerly of Kler, 
that Wrangel's InRuence hai 

already drawn together the Rue- 
I In Constantinople and Sofia, 

hat gained ground In Belgrade and ^ 
is about to win the support ot; 

those Rnsslsns In Psrls whose spokes 
Is the philosopher. M. Karts- 

shetf. president of the Russian Na
tional Council In Paris.

That would leave the Russians di
vided Into

LEADER OF GERMAN
COAL minerTPSsses

isen. Germany. May 28— Otto 
Hue. whose death occurrecd here re
cently. wae the recognised leader ol 
the coal miners’ and Iron workers’ 
trade nnkms, whose memberships 
runs into millions.

Lean and aettve. with his drooping 
moustache, and hla alouch hat.

CRESCENT RSH MAIEET

a^iE-

party. .He e 
member ot tthe Reichstag, the Prus
sian Diet and the Economic Parlia
ment.

Ho represented labor on the Oor- 
>u delegation to the Spa confer-

lity Uiat the sUpi
coal dellverlM to the EntenU were 
upheld.

He showed hie breadth of mind 
on this occasion by Uking his stand 
aide by side with Stinnes, the great 

Wranrel forces and the SocUl Revo- magnate to whom he was on 
lutionlsls with whom Professor Paul.,,mo„t other point mortally
Mllnimff to co-operstlng. opposed, hut as ha himself said. Ore

About 15.000 Russian soldleig were for once working to-
mostly officers, bare continued to re- g--
main loyal to TVranjel since the) j remilned the man of

peop... H, preferred to mH«k
' low German.

service in Jugoslavia where their dls- , the mining population. Onoe after

doin“on‘the ?aU«i^‘^!,k‘’.‘'fo“.‘ 
mm* -se a « ♦ sa . couniiT loaf aod an enormous

garla.
The Wrangel forces actually are 

better armed than the Bulgarians.

the huge delight of the spectators. 
• He Is one of us." they said.

Hue was a man of undaunted cour
age. In 1820. during the Red dla-

and recently have received arms «d “„7ban,« in the RulJ^^^^ 
mnn.Moe. ------------------- pri^wa*: put oX iTd- ^mnnltlona from ABIed sources. Bul
garians have too small a force 
der the colors now to be able 
watch their frontiers effectively.

a noted anti-BoIshevlst, and he 
virtually compelled to leave Essen.impel

e for Just six hours, after 
which he returned, showed hlmaelt 
on the streets, and finally went to 
the very headquarters of the Reds, 

. , , land expressed himself fnUy concern-
Constantinople. May 22—The Tur- I i„g their activities. He remained In 

klsh press Is attacking the local Y. Essen and kept the German govem- 
M. C. A. for having permitted a Greek nient Informed of the Rod movemenu 
officer to deliver an address on the even when be was obliged to Incrlm- 
occaslon of the centenary of the inate hu personal trlonda 
Greek Independance. The Tewhld. The weight- --------- .-hleh Hue carried In
Efkiar newspaper. , speaking of the labor councils Insured his selection as 
V. M. C. A., says. ’’This American In- a member of the German delegation 
Btltntion. the object of which Is to to the Genoa conference, but he re- 
drlve our youth Into the region of mained behind stricken with Inflama- 
Proteatantlsm. has also become a cen tion of the lungs, which took a fatal 
..........  —*'--------------course.

SPRING SCHEDULE 1922 
VANCOUVER-NANAMO ROUTE

O.ULT EXCEPT 8CND.4Y 
fCORRECTED)

Effectlvtl Muaday May «. 1M2. 
88. PRIN'CESS PATRICIA

Leave Nanaimo----
Arrive Vancouver. 
Leave Vancouver .. 
Arrive Nanaimo .... 
Leave Nanaimo ....

I-oavo Vancouver ..

___ 7.00 a.m.
-.....8.16 am.
.....10.00 a m.
...„12.15 p.m.
........2.16 p.m.
........4.20 p.m. I

imports of uquor
into CANADA LOWER

Washington. May 22—(By Cana
dian Pres*)— According to Prohlbl- 

• Commissioner Haynes and other 
enforcement officials, the Inflow 

of liqnor from Canada is rapidly de
creasing. Prohlbttlon directors In 
border states and In the states some 
distance south of the border, 

fhich rum runners hsve carried big 
mounts of liquor in swift antomo- 

hiles. report to Washington a steady 
falling off in llliolt operations.

IRISH ATHLETIC MEET
TO BE HELD NE)Cr YEAR

Toronto. Out., May 22. — Promln- 
jcnt local sportsmen met here last 

The times of arrival and depar-: night at the call ot Seamus Dobyn 
ture will he followed as closely as North American representatives of 
possible, but are subject to tidal and the Irish provisional government and
weather conditions and to change arranged for Aonr— ...........
wlthont notice. ; games which will be

Nai»hno-ComoZ<VailCOIIT«r ' ^The enthusiasm sho'wn Indicates

il govern mei
Thalllfi 

e held in Ireli

QEO. BROW'N. 
Wharf Agent 

H. W.
I’tr^N"'McGIRR,

, C. T. A

d amateur cards.

./ed’'r’‘*mu'c ’^^**'*"'*‘*“ '•
ag. the Idea** Wng ‘thaAhT'Sore' 

noise that U made the more succew- 
fnl the marriage wUl be.
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|||i Our Prices are 
Peasant 

Surprises

"TWO KINDS or WOMEN"
IS BIQ AmWCTTION

Adapted from the novel "Judith 
of Blue Lake Ranch," hr Jackaon 
Oreforr. Directed by Colin Camp
bell. An R-C Picture.
Judith Sanford.....J>aoIlne Frederick
Bud Lee ........................ Tom Santachl
Bayne Trevora............. Charlea Clary

new 
lit made to 

•owaoui'e by the 
Fit-Reform master 
tailtrs. They will 
make a Suit that will 
command respect 
because of its fault
less fit and tailoring. 
Fit-Reform prices 
we reasonably low. 
Fit-Reform hand- 
tailcring is infinitely 
supoTor to any other 
inCanada.rogardlett 
of price.

Pollock Hampton.
Old Caraon........ ...
Poker Face—.......
Chla Q\.ui> XUIIIIIIUU....

Benny, the cook.
Crowdy ............
Mra. Orimley..

Charlee“Miirer 
Farrla

---------- Joe singleton
..Rtanhope Wheatcroft

FU-R^orm
Hanrey Mmphy

Nanaimo.

Action, thrflif. acenlc beauty— 
theee are the things In "Two Kinds 
of Women." Pauline Frederick's 
latest R.-C. production at the Bljon 
Theatre—that are expected to make 
It one of the ouutandlng events in 
that great star's film career.

Anyone at all familiar with moving 
pictures knows the hlghllghU of 
that career; knows how Hiss Fred
erick baa established herself aa the 
greatest emotional actress In films; 
knows Uiat for sheer dramatic 
ability and human appeal she la not 
excelled on the stage or screen.

But In this photodrama, which U 
a screen adapUtlon of Jackson Greg-

•nnnm KaaV **Te*sll»le Dl*ss«

COPSHKi 
ASililXWITH 

MBODYlHf
riut Is How Wen Alextnder 

Mearns Feels Afto Taakc Pri 
Him b Socli Good Sbipe- 
Gii»T«Po«li.
"At the time I began Uking Tan- 

lac 1 could hardly drag myself about, 
bui now 1 could get out and swing 
an ax with any of my men." de- 
cla^ Alexander Hearns, Wadhams.
B. C.. U WAll.lrn/aeasea ei^k__________

-- — years 1 suffered from
he worst kind of Indigestion, 

felt bloated and had pains all 
through my chest after eating. Some
times I could scarcely breathe. Hy 
back often hurt so bad sweat Just

aTeeD^rall"* T ^sleep St au, and got np every morn
ing feeling all worn out.

"But Tanlac went right after my 
troubles. Now I am eating throe 

using meals a day. have put on ten 
unds in weight and feel fine all 

— Tanlac certainly does

gisT.“^' “

Auctioneer
5!u5

wa reuun

DJJENKIN’S 
manne raun

>.« aaiTBSam na

-------- miu auBtiisiiua oi dKuan ureg-
ory’s famons book. "Judith of Blue 
Lake Ranch." one sees a different 
Pauline Frederick, a girl In whose 
character culture and delicate refine
ment are blended with the fiery, cour
ageous independence of a hardy w.- 
man of the frontier. Hias Frederick 
aa Judith Sknford, a city reared -girl
iruia wBom nignor eoucauon nas not 
taken the dauntless spirit of her 
pioneering father, gives an amaxlng 
revelaUon of her adapUblllty to al
most any kind of -------------
tloii.

iCLASSIflED M
WAinH)

•*••• lo oHk and farm work; will give

on.
Added AttracUona: Third round of 

"The Leather Pushers." featuring
Reflnald Denny; A1 Bt. John In the 
funniest two-reel comedy yon ever 
saw, "The Happy Pest"; also Pox

TENDERS WANTED—For the rel 
moral of a bnUdlng. - *
tlcnlars apply j. Parkin.

ilTilltlllNSM 
IN CONFERENCE 

IN BOSTON
Boston, Hay 22—Cliuiches through

out the United SUtes and Canada 
were represented at the anuual Uni
tarian anniversary week exorcises 
which opened here Saturday night. 
The programme will Include the an
nual meeting of the American Uni
tarian association. Rev. Dr. Charles 
E. Park of the First Church In Bos
ton. a pulpit which has bad a con
tinuous ministry since 1630, preach 
ed the —----------

after* EVERV ■ MErtL

I me anniversary sermon.
Tomorrow morning the scsalona of 

the 16th auxllUry agendee will get 
under way. Of particular Interest to 
the 2000 delegates will be the re
sults of the recent church member
ship campaign which, it was an
nounced. brought 10,000 new mem
bers Into Unitarian ehorohes of 
North America.

The UnlUrUn Campaign Commit
tee. under the leaderahip of Chief 
Justice William H. Taft, waa 
nounced as having. In the first two 
years of a five-year program, obUln- 
♦ 3 000*000^”* *** ultimate ioal of

Of $2,387,516.37 pledged to date. 
31.431.716.14 has been peld in by 
24,694 Individuals, with a loss from 
.i—.i, 1—1-------- "change of heart'UC.IU. lunoivoncy. "cnange of heart" 
and other causes of leas than 3-10# 
‘'f one per cent, n waa said.

-aterost In today's seaalon will fee 
divided between an open meeting of 
the UnlUrian Temperance Society 
which will preeent .pedal reporU on 
prohibition results." and the Dnl- 

tarlan ^ymen'a League aesslona 
The 97th annual meeting of the 

American UnlUrian Association will' 
^py -rueaday, with Rev. Dr. Hlnotj 
Simons, head of the department of 
church reporting deUlled'

ner. Phono lisx.

Girl for 
anly. Appl

A. E. Davison

ttommi catlauwy and Window

,*?**• Oeenei.
f«£®r and any kM of

KMnasvAimD
•MBW-^JUMraaeanUe.

mss OACE MORGAN 
TtMkr«FP!n«r«n.

. WAfmED-

- housework. 
PPly 160 Skln- 

28-2t

V— - utuou ■ Aluance
asslMned Wednetdar for 

33ud eonual meeUng 
The Hay Week foaUval, the ao- 

clal event of the annual meeting Is 
schednled for Thur«lay ev.nlS*’ i„ 
the Copley PUxa Hotel. The pro
gram for Friday will be devoUd to

IliU. u".".''’'

Parkaville.

Vanoonver

__ ma. siBiiK

BABY CHICK 
FOOD

-■^Chlak Btarter. 6. It, 31 
^•a^Chlak HBk Had. 3A

Ihrbi Bbt. Ud.

CrescentHotel

SCBnUC SBXETS

Bmae

Sm AHikr IclKfiM i.
mma

$16l50 ad $13125

EA(U HOTEL!
uKHtanriuiMZiiBiT

MEATS
hkf, T«Bg ui Tsaatr

LL BROS.
ad Sin

natSM

able. Write
ir 8L. Vancouver. B. c.

_______________ ______________61-8-8
needed IHHBDIATBLT — Tonng 

woman for general -

Church extension, reporting deUlled 
findings of the committee which had 
charge of the Joln-the-church earn-

FOR ^LE_Studlo Camera. Bicycle. 
Violin, 26 pair BlankeU, Baby 
Buggy. Preeman't Second Hand 
Store. 220 Selby atreot 28-3t

FO^SALE—1 6-h. 
engine;

— BUILDERS’
SIWLT Oed. Prior. Prop

Suh, Dmo, HMUbf »ad

ROBERT HcARTHUR
A. u a V.

PiutTiMr
kMkw ed VloU>. Cngl* 

flarartlie emd Plmie 
Ti RrlekUmd Bt, 
PhoM Eo. MH..

FOR GENERAL HAULING. 
COAL AND WOOD

GEO.STEBBWG
Phone 8ML, 815 Priderax Bt.

FOR GENERAL HAULING 
Codud Woid

BEE
THOS. BAIRD

Phone 0S7B Comos Road

Mrs. Cyril Bate, 235 Union Am.. 
Townalte. Phone 473. 30-3t

~for sale

NANAIMO CITY WON 
EXHffimON GAME FROM
Cumberland ON Saturday

The Nanaimo City Football Uam 
had no dlfficnlty in defeating the 
Cumber and eleven In an exhibition 
game played Saturday on the Cen- 
tral SporUGronnda', the score of four 
goals to one being Indicative of the 
nature of the play which throughout 
the game was In Nanaimo's favor. 
fora*and™u'u™ tIP-top

itlon, the game being fast throl^b- 
-Jt. One of Nanaimo's scores was 
zluIrV Stobbart re-gUterlng with a drive which had the

Satisfies the sweettoothy and 
—aids appetite and dlpwrif^n.

Cleanses mouth and teedi.
A great boon to smokers, 

tolieving hot^ dry mmn-K,
Combines pleasure and 

benefit*
Don’t miss the joy of die 

newllM-thedindy-coated
peppermint tid biti 

Chew it after every

FOR SALE- Six-roomed hoiue. on 
Chapel Btreet; bath and electric 
light. 31800 cash, or 33000 terms.
Renting for $20 per month. Phone 
1068L. or apply box 133 Free 

38-3t

i-b.p. Gray marine 
1%-h.p. Fairbanks

Horae engino. Both engines' 
Pleto ready to InaUL Cheap

FOR
-----. In perfect running
Apply art needle ufork 

23-tf

almost
order. Appiy art nee 
depL David Spencer Ltd.

FOR SALB-Stove 
boiler attached. 
Irwin St. 29-3t

reoenuy re-

FOR SALE-Flve roomed 
Apply 647 Roaehlll Ave.

aea to Lumber Campa. vnu 
tehoola, Y.H.C.A.a. Lodges and 

Buy at dealers' prices. Hake 
n demonilratloni and theThe-o^;;; liSddTn

^ ffIRELU CORSETS
Lodles waited on at their own 

home by eppolntment by
MRS. BAMFORD

Agent for BpireUa OoneU 
Phone 1069L 686 HaUburton

_____________8^t.

Sefton College

HLPOirS CIFE
OPEN DAY AM) NIGHT

lost—Between Cedar P.O.. and

headlight. Pleaae leave at Cedar 
**■ O- 38-lt

Phone” 4t‘

2
Ap^62 Milton street. 27-6t

atuvs umw Nirnsg

M°.-,Agjsv.'r.rA'5
Iwata varniahod. add 3X0. ‘ “varniahod. add‘3x0“.“ Cedar

—------ player rogleterlng N
mo a fourth goal from a paas 
DIckeuKin. who waa seen In a 
position at outside right, and who 
showed his versatility as a soccer

first two goals for Nanaimo 
showed much Improvement In 
position of centre forward.

Mr. Jones ot CnmberUnd, gave aat-

wiu^ti the g7me”*'

SENSATIONAL MEXICAN
CRIMINAL TRIAL ENDS

Mexico City. Hay 22— One of the 
oat sensational criminal trUla

onrixi'sHincE
•"•‘“St______ FUkS

£“• Ay or niglii.

Cart Repaired and Storage. 
W. PLUMMER

HOUSEWIVESI
9 aavtawo viwbii*

AUA ruga, earpeu.

ReeT«’Vac^‘ciea>er
the best on the market and can 

be operated by a child. 
PH«. ModMwte.

------------ >r will be pli
itratlon by '
194R.

jnr. I-Iumuar wm os pieaaea to
give demonstration by Phoning

G.S. PLUMMER
Agent, 450 Mechlenry Btreet

In the Mexican diplomatic service.
Dias was Uken In aa a kitchen 

helper by BenoriU Jurado when she 
was inducting a Mexico City board-

.”a Mr.™"-.;™'::!;;

rorps In varlons South and Central 
American republics. I

‘he social'
world, Diaz U said to have scorned

was killed and SenorlU Jurado was 
«»n)OBt two years await- 

Ing trial. Her memoira have been 
published l^iocal newspaper.

To EUROPE
MAKB mbSKHVATIOlka ivovtr. ~~|

Hay 10. June July 26. EroproM ol
^ua. „. Ju.y^2f*«- *"-P-.ol

fun. T July 6. ,

un* SI. j

-mmm
__________ 26-lt CLAPodw''"*^*
conuining |20.* 

mtra. Saturday
a return to 494 ••rmmm* nese.*

Krapre,, 
of India

LOST—Small purse, com. 
la Dominion Theatre, « 
night. Reward on return 
Stewart avenue.

Jun. 2*1.'

naTle^omoa'*

CA!tAD2Alt FACl C RAII.WAT

Caldwell’s Clothing House

In Ready-to-Wear Clothing 
we are showing : ; ;

Fashion Craf|
New Spring Models for Men 

GET YOUR OUT-FIT HERE FOR THE 24th
Are you interetted in real clothes ? If 10. it will well 

repay you to visit our store before the awortment is 
broken.

Man-tailored suits, in exquisite colorings and pat
terns. cut and made in a superior way, at practically pre
war prices.

&; SUITS
^ch with perfect lines and distinctive characteristic 
features which stamp their wearers as well dressed men.

Fashion-Craft Clothes
are all cold-water shrunk before making and this fact 
assures you that they wiU retain their shape as long 
•3 they are worn.

EXCLUSIVE SELLING AGENCY

0(* NEW PIUCES-$2S.OO, J27.J0, J30.00, t32.«», 
»35.»C, $40.0» }45,M.

CALDWELL
CUSTOM TAILOR



^^castoria
ForInfimiBandfa«‘M«t>n.

I Mothers Know Ihat 
Genuine Castoria

Always 
I Bears the 
Signature

■AWI1IEII.C.' 
MBTEIIST

At t^ time when BrltUh Colum-

of the eut on thin qnwtlon. Writ- 
*o 01o“b:^ wy."" 

yj'* WoDiiB of Commons lias roi 
favor of tba •• 
of OrlenUI Imi

Id 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

feet Ire restriction- 
sratlon Into Canada, 
the question Indicates that what the 
How and t^ country desire Is the 
exclusion of OrlenUls who oome with

Ing their homes In Canada for a lonf 
period. Had It not been that the 
Premier pointed out how harsh the

the question of further restrlcUons. 

tion for residential purposes.

10 Oriental population Is relaUrely 
jail, we know little of the Intense

a^^KrS-Ka^^nrtryS^r,r;i7'L‘!orK%rp^.^.firiL;^,^‘'t
North ^erica. -The feeling against 
the Chinese Is not nearly so keen, 
chiefly because they are not obtru
sive or aggressive, and for the mosi 

bItm

LOOK roil DPSEI
oru(

HOYT. SOON;
London, May 2S._The general Im- 

preaslon in England I. that the 
coautlon gevsmment cannot li? 
more than a few months at most, and 

- general election will follow lu 
It U certain that the Independ- 

snt Labor party wUl poll a greatly 
increased vote at the next election 
although probably not heavy enough 
to control the new government. How- 

s still later period Labor 
ne Into power In Great 
At a recent c 

r party the
ilearly Indleatet.-------------- -
lent of the old unqualified 
a SUte SoclalUm. under 
tionalixed industries would 

depart-

JUST ONE BIG DAY MORE

at RICUND’S SUIT SUE
FOR MEN, YOUNG MEN aad BOYS

pan confine themsel 
defined occupations. 

. la
‘l“

Ined occupations, such as n 
denlng, laundry work aad d 

Ice. In which they do not ei 
titlon with W

Only on one day of the year 
women permitted to enter ' *
of 8t. John the Baptist. w_
Blory of the Cathedral of San Lorenxa 

- 1» Geno.i. The prohibition goes back 
D days of Pope Innocent Vin.,— UMICIIill
Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER
Rertnlahew and OeMnl

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
^a. D.,lcn.<l and EstlmatM 
OIV.B »n all of Bulldlnga

and Repair Work.
«■ «^d«-a SI. Fa.^ SSTH

SPECIAL BARCAINJN 
FOREIGN BONDS

6.000 Marks Berlin 4^s.
6.000 Marks Hamburg 4Hs. 

•O^O^O Crown City of Vienna

Normal pre-war value »15.- 
000 approx.

ALL FOR $100

R.P.CLARK&CO.
UMITBD

IJ9 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.
Phone 5600-6601. 

Membera B. C. Bond Dealers’ 
> Association.

All Branches of Insurance 
Written.

raomTAiYs.
addilional restrictions s<

Quebec. May 22—The 
Pacific ateamer Caaeru from Genoa 
and .Naples, arrived and docked at 
Quebec last night with 60 caMn and 
665 third class passengers. At 7.80 
a m. todsy the latter who are Ital
ians. were landed and conducted to 
the Louise docks Immigration bnild
Ing by civil and medical inspeotors centres where as merchants and 1 
These new setUera pre to embark fori^rs they may need to hold It In 
Montreal and a laAe number for To- InoeUon with their f ■ —

0 general competition

•The Japanese on the Pacific c 
ire far more forceful and less diplo
matic than the Chinese. There Is m

•oftly. In the aoqnisith 
the exercise of control c 
fishing areas, or the ousting of white

certal
I the solidarity and assurance of 
hie tralU If exercised In modera-mirable tralU If 

tIon, but there li modera- 
ler thatthere Is grave
Ta^ese

win become a'Ja^^Mse"rather 
j a BriUsh country. Mr. Stewart. 

Minister of Immigration, did not 
the case when ' e aOmltted 

existing conditions were a menace to 
ey on the Paclf

ments. under the more or lesa'ieal 
control of Parliament.

Before the war, the Socialist move- 
ment was becoming permeated with 
the Ideas on workers' control of In
dustry which are carried to their 
fullest expression in the creed of 
Guild Socialism, and the central 
question In the dlscnsslun was how 

Incorporate
Guild Socialist alms in iU program.

.u *“ “ captain In!the BrltUh navy wUhed to dU- 
chsrge his crew, he bad to give them 
notice of bis IntenUon 
away the table-cloth three

LOT NO 1.—65 SuiU in many styles of

S?^o."^phS_.‘’...$1750 L0TN0.3.-lfc.-,IH* Sbj. S*r d
__  $21.00

LOT NO. 2.-25 Suits, Tweed, and Home- NO-4-f« of EiuliiM Bhc WonadR'
$30M

TWO HUNDRED AND FUTY SUITS TO CHOOSE FROM. AIL THE NEWEST STYLES AT

$15.00, $17.50, $20.09, $22Jfr
MAEE TOUR CHOKE wmu THE ASSQSWHirBeeeS.

RICHMOND’S Commercial St 
Nanaimo, B. C.

of the Duke of ParmA

SOVET RUSSIA HAS 
ARMENIA SrrUATlON 

NOW WELL IN HAND
Batum. Armenia, May 22. — The 

unrest which followed the annexa
tion of Georgia. Aserbaljas and Ar
menia to Russia has subsided and 
the Red army of Soviet Russia has 
the BltnaUon well In hand. The 
principal event of Important In Ba- 
---------  -------- la the mob-

while su 
and that

The first and mo.At 'mporu 
change required In the law. if . 
really mean to preserve BrltUh Col- 
)^bla for the white race. Is to bar 
OrlentaU from acquiring iltlo to real 
esute outside of a few Important

Special Sale
Ladies’ House Dresses 

Udies- Silk Hose
Ladles- and Gents’ Tailored 
Suits made to measure. Pit 

Guaranteed.

HEIRY YIEI S CO.
330 Fitzwilliam St

ronto dUtrlhntlng points and the re
mainder for the prairie provinces 
are without exception the finest ag
gregation of Immigrants from Xtsly 
who ever landed In Canada. They 
comprise young married conples and 
some single men and women of the 
farmer class well developed and phy
sically fit In every respect and sin
cerely educative. Some had with 
them the necessary money to meet Im 
mIgraUon iwqulrements. but many 
had plenty as quite a few spoken to 
expressed their Intention of buying 
Tome land to settle permanently In 
•anada. Interviewed regarding con

ditions In Italy those spoken to said 
the country was slowly recovering 
from the effects of the last war, but 
they were afraid that unless a mira
cle occurred there would be another 
European outbreak before the end of 
tlfe next five years. They also 
marked that there was a decided In
clination amongst the well to do 
■^■tier class of lUUan farmers 

emigrate to Canada wiiose possibili
ties ami freedom were becoming well 

: known In Italy owing to the super
iority of these new settlers, some ofj 
whom had been In Canada previously 
snd had gone back home to bring out 
their families, and who conld speak 
English, while sixty per cent could 
speak French. They passed the Im
migration inspection without diffi
culty. The Caserta under charter by 
the Canadian Pacific, left Genoa 
May 10. and Naples Msy 11.

When a fire occurs in Chill the 
owner or occupant of the burned 
building Is immediately arrested 
and made to prove that he Is not 
guilty of having

. ___ Jllfor
decade has proved 

that as a grower of foodstuffs upon 
small holdings the Oriental will Ine
vitably drive out the while If he can 
secure the fixity of tenure provided 
Uirough the ownership of land. It 
was pointed out during tlie debate at 
Ottawa that Japanese law Is much 
more strict than the law of Canada 
In associating the ownership of land 
with citlienship. We might take pat
tern from this and perhaps oven make

ntum, at t 
atlon of allzatlon of all the male popuUtlon 

stween the ages of 18 to 21 wlth- 
it distinction ol race or religion. 
The Cheka (Chereswechalka) 1 

not been suppressed at Batum.

organization In the town.
Especially 

women memi

)

■ions are all the 
sarly all of whom 

. speaking French 
They are all deml- 
thelr methods are

SALE BY TENDER.
Under and by virtue of the powera 

contained In a certain Indenture ot 
Mortgage, the UUe of which U vest
ed in His Majesty, the King, as rep
resented by the Honourable the Min
ister of Indnstrles. I have been in
structed to offer for sale, the pleat 
known as the Vancouver laland Fish 
and Cold Storage Company. Umlted. 
The plant conslsu of the following-

1 10-Ton Unde Compressor with 
20 h.p. motor. Ice Tank aad equip
ment BS followa:

22. 800 lb. lee cans.
04. 800 lb. Ice eene.
1 hoisting eraae.
1 thawer.
1 antomatle eaa tmer.
1 Ice crusher.

Freealn* Rooms.
1 sharp freesar room.

1 smaU storage room, II taa 
capacity.

1 aau room. IS toa 
1 hot water beater.
1 office bnlldlac.
1 boiler, to gel.
S ofOoe daOa. |

1 Move, 
t ehalTB.
I Ford 1-ton Track.

Sealed teadm to be received ap to 
12 o’clock noon. Taeeday. May SO*.
1981, and addresesd ~

OMurty ofN

_ CHASLv nuwKmo.
for the Ooaaty of Neaafaaa.

Coevsey. Ltd.
Highest or any tMder not aeees-

1 ice .tor.*. room.'2rton capacity. w'^nrcoi^*' No Tu'Slr
1 large storage room. 150 toa will bo accept! ‘ '

At the.OddfaUows’ Mflltary Whist
IWvs Baterday oeealag tkeiw were
100 playen preMat, aad prlsee were 
wqa as foUom:

iHrst Prise. Fort No. 14.—Mia.

■ inswws: *».-Mra.
iwfasd. Sheriff ta- tha Biggin*. Mr. R. Hirst,
lalBo: IMsr te
PWb aad OeU SlorMe i Prise, Port Ne. 10.—Afre.WMirwie w,Tk,_^, Mr. w. n.

cspsclty.

Ing of land. The property of 
Japanese fruit growers and truck 
pardenera there ia held larpely in 
the name of iheir American-born

ftTs7a"t h"Ah''‘irdr.V4“- ^eS:
titled to all the privileges of cUlien- 
shlp. It Is possible that an arrange
ment could be arrived at with the 
Japanese-Government under which 
for two or three generations the de- 
scenclents of Japanese subjects re
siding In Canada shall be held to be 
Japanese subjects also, and as such 
barred from holding land In Canada

t: -'•»
"It Is manifest that restriction of 

Imm gratlrn and restriction of land 
•Iding are alike necessary If Brlt- 
!i Columbia is to remain a white 
sn's country. The vote in the rom
ans Is a mandate to the Govern-

j-;"aV“wirh",:;\V’p"rrd'e"‘is?%rf^
t ve rewrlctlon of Oriental Immigra
tion Into Canada, while conceding 
that Japan it equally within her 
rights In setting np on her own soil 
a policy of Japan for the Japanese.”

dress well and spend money with 
both hands. The espionage Instl- 

ons pay them extremely well and 
y haye orders to scrape acqualnt- 
e with all kinds of persons whose 

sympathy with Bolshevism is doubt
ed. to whom they pose as Innoltlcs. 
the victim expresses bis dUllke 

Soviets and their methods. i 
follows the next day and. If the 

unfortunate Individual is a Russian 
or Georgian,, be is promptly shot— 
If a foreigner he Is sent to Moscow 
for trial.

The army in the Caucasus area 
almost entirely compoaed of Rus- 

sns. The armies of the Caucasi 
imocraclea have all been dlsbande 

and their officers exiled to Russia fo 
a training In the Soviet mlUtar 
rcbools. Fetes and parades are oi 
ganired frequently'in order to keep 
up the morale of the army and the 
popuUtlon. Ranks are suppressi 
Officers are known as regimental 
company commanders.

Commerce is tree, but there li 
lack of foreign currencies snd there
fore trade Is almost at a standsUll. 
Exports are limited to carpets, fnrs. 
kerosene and manganese. Im 
consist solely ot floor and a 
The export of manganese from Potl 
is In the hands of an Institution call
ed the ”Chemo" which Is managed by 
a Dutch company from The Haguo. 
There are stocks of manganese which 
existed before the war but wn .n 
these are exhausted export will 
cease.

The production of oil Is In the 
bands of a committee called the 
"Neftecom." the president ot which 
is Gamsroff. The export of kero- 

ne is in the bands of the "Vnesh- 
rgj’^whlch sells oil against goods.

far oBy eepereu
! machinery. For tenna ap-tSS?^ “*

The Englls
between four L______
half a million words.

tain se 
liUble

trains Is takei 
Beald

rhich sells oil against goodi 
)Ugh travelling Is free. It 
!ly difficult for the public to 

as two-thirda of the 
imodatlon 
t> by

finals. Besides trains 
attacks ot brigands wl 

passengers of all they poi

ment of- j 
exposed 

who rob the

FRED. W. FIELDER
Pko«372

lANOTHER SPLENDD SELECTION OF 
WONDERFUL VALUES BY
SPECIAL DELIVERY

COATS and SUITS

&SaSom‘°’“ $16.50
ris sate-toT*- $18.75
Millinery-

Store Opea Ulti SJD Taesibj Enmag.

— =SEE WINDOWS===

ATTEND NANAIMO’S-

MONSTER CELEBRATION
EMPIRE DAY, WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th

MORNING

Children's Sports
AND

GRAND STREET PARADE

AFTERNOON
CROWNING OF THE MAY QUEEN 
Cycle and Foot Racing BmUcT 

Horse Racing, BasebaU and Footyi

EVENING
Indian Canoe Racing 

Vaudeville Show 
Big Pavement Dance

EXCURSroNRATESFROM |2,000.00 IN PRIZES m?)EEftTS.K"®
aiwiwwmiiiHiiiMiiaBaowMiiiiiiinriBMinmiiimwniM
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Support Local Industries
4 a & K. (Extra Crem) RoDed Oata.

a&K. Oatmeal (3 grades). 
f a & K. Wheat Flakes.

«1M ahalesK JTso« IfualMtarsd. 
TOI» nOBKKBSnB Has TWW,

S*0 Rfiaus— Oenolne DUmond Ab>> 
brtoU and IS R«»rd«. Cost whsn
MW SISO.SO. aIsM BMMlthS SCO. 
WUI ssU for SSO.OO. Can be bmu 
at Lowiber'i BoanUns How " 
eoi street •

BieSALE
of entire stock of tbe Ute 

R. Hubert's
SECOND HAND STORE

8TORB rOR RENT

J. W. JAMES
Awetfoneer and Taloator 

Phona 718 Hilbert Block

lell. of Vanc< 
le Xtomlnlon

Vanconrer, re-

COTTON SIGN
HMUT2M.

DONT FORGET US IF YOU 
WANTTOEBEST.

lUSHSKNCa

CompaoT. returned to the Mainland 
thU moraine aftar attendins tbe Em
pire Bar shoot of the Nanaimo Oun 
Clv^

, irAlAANSUBBTOBBOBMAK Houwras
London. May «—Italy has screed 

to restore to Germany for 800,000 
Urn all German property In Italy scli- 
ed dnrins the war except some which 
already haa been conTerted for pnbll 

to tbe Tlm<

CARD.
Mr. Thomas Wilson 

‘ ' '» t^k Dr. Hall :
, —---------- --- and family
I wish to thaak Dr. Hall for his falth- 
I fnl attendance dartnc the Illness of 
the late Mrs. Wilson and to the kind 
friends for the expressions of 
paUy IB their sad bereaTemeol

BRING US YOUR FILMS
DEVELOPING
PRDmNG
ENLARGING

We put the snap in your 
Snap Shots.

Kennedy DrugCo.
•Try Onr Drue Store First.”

Tneeday erenlnc's meeting t 
Epworth League haa been withdrawn 
owing to the day followlnc being Em
pire Day.

going to VUnoBlA — Let na 
handle your baggage. W# meet al 
trains Watch for "Orange” cars.

Automobile yalnatlng, « Cliff 
19-tf

Jnst arriTed, Spring shipment II 
nUnreT'*** Magnet f^T-

In a City and District League base
ball fixture played yesterday on the 
Cricket Grounds. Chase Hirer de
feated %Velllngton by a score of 16

DP with Sherwln-Wll- 
Panl Bennett's Hard-

n-tf

At .the reqn^ of pastors. Sunday

BRIGHTEN 
Hams Paint 
ware Store.

Premier Oliver and 
Government have p 
day. May 28. as Oo-to-Sundsy-School- 
Itay for the grown-ups as well as the 
children of British Columbia, It was 

Parlla-
it Buildings, Victoria.

Special Morrlna Panamas, 
115, selling for |7.00. Specta 

seek only. John Tbe Hi 
nercisl street

worth 
lal for 
latter, 
25-6

day from an extended vlalt with her “ «»Hlng
grand 

iVanco

Major J. C. Ross and wife of Van-

Mrs. .Newt'bn T. Burdick of Van
couver. is visiting her brother. Mr. 
Stanley McB. Smith, ■■li. NewcasUe Town-

-Mr. W. H. Hogg, superintendent of 
16 B. C. branches of the Bank of 

Montreal, was In Nanaimo today on a 
visit to Manager Palding of the local 
branch.

The W. C. T. U. win meet Tnea- 
day afternoon in tbe Bible Class 
room of the Wallace St Methodist 
Church St 2.46. The treasurer wUl 
be In attendance ---------

_ LAID AT RBBT.
The fum«l of the late Mrs. 

f^maa Wilson took placa Snnday

(MROPRACnC 
I Gnu. D. C

B mosk. Hra
ind 8-8. H>«

■zil^A'nQS^Rn
i^da Mr. H. McAdle.
The paUbMPsja were Messrs. ..

Groeeterii ui
CwnUSt PkMtIIS

catocaiESDEPT.
RW**. 4 Im. for___25e
Lof Lettuce. 2 for___ ISe
Grape Fruit. 3 for.----- .25e
Oaatta. 3 doz. for..._.|l.M

DIT GOODS DEPT. 
FWedVoae.3ydi.ll.0l

4y«dsfor„..------$1.00
Colo«dCrepe8..3rd...„35c
Cheek Crepe--------55c yd.

A fow hats left to clear
•I $2Jo «>d S5.aa

Sr.'S','.rwtShS’sr*
car for ------
the hlg FOR 

y Frank! Wl

e treasurer wUl 
t 2.15 to meet

relatives for a few

Dbetyon I have It Oennlne 
Beaver Board and Wall Board.
H. Ormond, BasUon St

A special dance will be given by 
the Maple Leaf Club Tuesday May 28.

Just arrived. Spring shipmeni 
fMt wide Unolennt Magnet 1

Ived I
week by the Hon. W. h: Sutherland 
Minister of Public, Works, and M. B.

steps taken t 
. H. Sutherlai 
'orks. and h 

for the 1stJackson. K.C.. M.P.P. for the Islands 
who retnmed te Victoria Satnrdi 
from a week's trip over the consi

The Rev. T. E. Row*, director
the Guild of Healtb, wUl give a lei^ ^ ^^‘thL'ilerTld

«7o'ci®k fh\"iub;^‘‘^Eg'«iji'T^

WA^ED—Experienced waitress for Cash for yonr ear. Box 128, Free 
______ l»-tf

, „ ---------------t Behring Parlors— Ladles' halr-
»»» <>p«n 21 VictoriaWIU work e 

Apply J. Be *'’so-8t m'u ^ “*“**®®®“* D«r-

NANAIMO
Must Be Alright

nra IMT CMSIMSS, 
nm GARB sdl SIUNJJERS

AttS&n&gfo,------.H5.M
-£agU Bihir Cuatto fog ISUt 
The one at $45.00 widi fined hood

uid Motb cover is a peacL
WelBovnar delnaddninh» W • 1st dfdi3|S_.

« 00 fouk

MHTPORCBr 
Wmfor 24AMy.

SAY MRS. HDUSEBOLDER:
. Tou a» fonmhmg another 

I and want it flood but 
a look

FORD
Ills Track...
1122 Taraiflg. .df al»t<r...

...$325.00

...$525.00

DlER-SfiAW MOTORS
POBO DEALERS. NANAIMO, B. C.

P«$117J$.

HooL afl in hranr and RR

L«OODiCO.
AOcinumiioDB

IMO.V OP ALL TRADES SOUGHT

Kheme to link up all grades and i 
tions of the transport and ralH

See Oar Holiday Toggery
HOLIDAY SPECIALS 

IN BOYS DEPT.
BOYS’ WAISTS at 9S«

A special line In a large range 
patter^na a^ designs. All sites 4

$1.50 BOYS’ SPORT NECK
WAISTS AND SHIRTS $1.50
Opening the season with the best 

sssortment of colors and patterns. 
These sre values withont equal; all 
sites. Saturday ......................... «ijso

BOYS’ WASH SUITS
Just as good value as aU onr 

specials. These suits are In pretty

DOTS’ STRAW HATS
• full as- 
I shapea

In different styles. Prlcei

BOYS’ SUITS AT SPECIAL 
PRICES

Just In time for 
have marked 
special prices. ^ _ 
will find a splendid assortment, 
sites 24 to 86.
Special Prices....*a.B5, *7.»B. flaOB

BOYS’ THREE-PIECE SUITS .t 
$10.95

Splendid hard-wesrlni

» for tbe holiday. We 
about 260 Suits at 

In these gronps you 
-------- nt. AU

Worsteds In populsi 
All the moit popula 
group. All sites ~ 
suit has

srlng Tweeds and 
. ir Spring : 

popular shade

BOYS’ WOOL SWEATERS $1.50
Popular Button Neck Jeneya In 

pure wool, a'l colors and stripe ef- 
fecufects; wonderful value. Sites 
‘8 to 82 at------ ---------------------SiJiO

3 SPECIALS in MEN’S CLOTHING
50 MEN’S suns at $19.75

Popular styles and real good assortment of shad.. i» 
eluding greys, browns, greens; alto a few Blue

JaVuef^cr^W* 60'’ “’*• *®“®“
............ ........................ 119.75
PURE WOOL WORSTEDS at $29.75

grJdVor?:{.„'’r?n‘i“ind^‘‘Lri.r/ KS
a‘ToSd«‘;ffS!-

............. .... .........................  $29.75

“OUR LEADER’’ NAVY SUIT at $29.75

.....................
lull rangi

$29.75

SPECIALS IN HEN’$ FURNISHINGS
OWING SHIRTS, 51.75dauriggan under

wear 7Sc
Medium weight. Summer 

Underwear In ahlru and 
drawers, both with long 
egt and tleesea; also abort 

legs and sleeves. All sites 
In any style. Speclal_78o 

Comblnstlons, sites 84 to 
44. Special .............  $1.50

MEN’S AIHIEIIC UN. 
DERWEAR .1 51.25
Summer weight Under

wear In combination styles 
with short legs 
sleeves; nice and .

ahadas- with button cSllar; 
^so sport necks snd col- 
Isrs atuched. Splendid
value at.—............... $1.75

MEN’S SOCKS FOR 
HOLIDAY WEAR

Just received a splendid 
attortment of socks In a 
splendid range of colors. 
Materials are lisle, fibre 
silk and pure silk, 
popular prices, 
values at K 
pair.

All at 
Splendid 

t 80c, 08c, 75c •

JERSEY CLOTH SUITS FOR WOMEN AND 
AND MISSES.

MlLwoo, Jertev C.o.H T^-.' “‘color;
"■-----Paddy

®*rly Fan made of -wool Jersey Cloth In a variety of 
:h as Pekin Blue. Geralnlum Pin

»t........ -.....$15.00 and $19.75

!me to 
tioni of t 
workers In a 
Federatlbn.

Iransi __________ .
Transport Workers'

railway
Workers’

Workmen's Co-op. Association, Ltd.

BANKRUPT
SAVE ON YOUR MAY DAY NEEDS-BUY HERL 

GOODS.
WE HAVE MANY SPECIALS IN HOLIDAY

DRY GOODS ON SALE

39c
I^lBS’ Blouaas. voile and silk.

A spMial lot worth to 18.50 lor.__91 aO“

$1.69
$5.95
$1.00
$1.00

ChUdren'a White Droaaaa, all slsea 
•ad a good variety. Froiu. each.

Cl^a Baiu. the better grades.

New Crepe de Cheae Blouses, aU 
colors and alsee. Special fnn«._

Hoae, black, brown

$19.75
$3.95
129c

SPECIALS FOR MEN
Men’s Sui
Odd Pan!

Odd p.«........
^p.rp«,----------

ESlt;.;-:::::
Men. U.den.»r ........

Single Combinations .. 
I pair Suspender..........

...$9.95 IV 
...$2.I9 np 

...$1.39
...29c, 39c and 49c

...$2.95

...$1.39
...39c, 49c, 59c
................79c
............ $1.59
............. :..49c

SbCERT SPEdAU

12 bars Crystal Soap and 8 frea----------------- «i.oo
4 lb. tins Pure Strawberry Jam.._____ _____ Me
PlaU for Plcnlcera, per dosen________ lOe
Black and Ox
ChoeoUte Bars, assorted, 2 for.____________ -Jic
Juicy Oranges, 46c kind, 3 dos. for_______ fllJW

Passengers from Vancouver 
noon today Included Mr. Jardlne. 
Kllleeu. Albert Hlndmarsh. ProvI 
cial Constable Mustart. Robert Mar
shall. W. H. Wall and F. Shelly.

Miss Isabel Cheatwood of Seattle 
U visiting her aunt Mrs. Randls, 
Selby street.

Among th 
i tbe a 

V. Riches. 1 
. Coombs.

Members of the Reuil MerchanU 
AaaoclaUon will keep their atorea 
open Tuesday evening. Hay 23rd to 
9.30 o'clock (nsual Saturday night 
hours) for the convenience of the 
public.

. s.»isasuis37 »“ VU45 UrW »CUU|

•Hector of tbe Vlctorijuasaessmen 
strict. It was annoir&ced Sat^a; 
the Parliament buildings.

Peggy Lewis is coming to town 
with a Circus. She will be here for 
the 24th. In the Opera House, and 
she claims that she baa the best 
trained members of a circus ever put 
on any stage. It Is a laugh from 
•tart to finish, and It original In 
conception.

8h« Mentors. Ford Dealara.'Na^^I

Calcalarles.

Bedding Plants of all kinds al 
Bentons: asters, stocks, flocks, laap 
dragons, lobellla. all at 26c per dot

18-E

«nd'ltlo'^n.**1^

City bnsel ____
out on the Cricket grounds, a'nd 
dicatlons are that a first-class base
ball team will repreaent the city this 
^n. Another practice game will 

Ibe played tonight with the Native 
Sons, after which the team to re
present the city on the 24th of Mav 
win be picked. Tbe players are 1 

nested to be on hand at 6 o'clock 
It the game may start early.

Automobile Exchange
Model »« Overland, new battery, car In fine shape...............$530
1 light Trailer, suitabl. for any touring car. Price...........„.:$ia5

1920 Hupmoblle. 6 passenger, like new........ ............ .............. $1250
1920 "Baby Grand " S passenger Chevrolet...............................$678
Late Model Chevrolet. 6 passenger.................. .......................... $»50

For Sale or Rent—6-ton Logging Truck and Trailer.
Get on WaiUug List If yon want a car. We take cars ta_ 

and sdll on euy terms.

Clif Cameron Track & Motor Co., Ltd

e unions In 
rship of 20,01 hare

resenUn
i*^ln*that *t*

NOTICE.

Warning to Vehicles TraveUlng on 
the 24th of May. ^

Prom 10 a.m. until after the par
ade Front street from Skinner at the 
^teraeetlon of Front street to th« 
Post Office, will be closed aS^ reseV^I 

the parade, and no
ne?iod“

All vehicular traffic on the Cres
cent. Commercial and Church atr^ 
will be closed from 10.46 a.m n^

in ^ “*®*® *'’’*e‘* before
▼obiclea will be 

twdS. ’'*"•** during the
It win facilitate matters If all bnslSHr-"

(Sirned) j. shirraa.
Chief Af PaIIsu.

WHITE CANVAS SHOES
Stomner u here and we ire iB ready to aapply yon with

OUTING AND TENNIS SHOES

Our ttock is complete, and the prices lower than last season. 
Ladies’ White Oxfords, rubber sole and flat heel (latest

................................................. .......... $3,75
Ladies’ White Oxford, leather sole and heel../...........$2.95
Two-strap Slippers, rubber sole and heel.
White Pixie Sandals for Misses and Childr

...$2.95

...$1.25
Udie.’. Genu’. Mi^' and Children’s Running Shoes in 

white, brown and black.
A few higb-top canvas shoes. slighUy soiled, to be cleared 

at greaUy reduced prices.

= THREE STORES =
Malpass & Wibon GROCETRIA
Commercial Street Phone 603

J. H. Malpass Maplass & Wilson
mourning. ' 'finiZ 
^^n'» wharf, or phone

albert BT.
„ »ry floodi 969 
Grocery Phone 801

HALIBURTON ST. 
flrocery Phene 117. 

Dry Ooodi 96S


